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This paper addresses the impact of California phase 2 reformulated gasoline (RFG) on the composition and reactivity of motor vehicle exhaust and evaporative emissions. Significant changes to gasoline properties that occurred in the first half of 1986 included an increase in oxygen content; decreases in alkene, aromatic, benzene, and sulfur contents; and modified distillation properties. Vehicle emissions were measured in a San Francisco Bay Area roadway tunnel in summers 1994-1997; gasoline samples were collected from local service stations in summers 1995 and 1996. Equilibrium gasoline headspace vapor composition was calculated from measured liquid gasoline composition. Addition of methyl ten-butyl ether (MTBE) and reduction of aIkenes and aromatics in gasoline between summers 1995 and 1996 led to corresponding changes in the composition of gasoline headspace vapors. Normalized reactivity of liquid gasoline and headspace vapors decreased by 23 and 19% , respectively. Ozone formation should be reduced because of both lower gasoline vapor pressure, which leads to lower mass emissions, and reduced reactivity of gasoline vapors. The reactivity of onroad emissions measured in the tunnel decreased by 8% or less. The reduction in reactivity of on-road emissions was less than that: of evaporative emissions because of increased weight fractions of highly-reactive isobutene and formaldehyde in vehicle exhaust, which resulted from the increased use of MTBE in gasoline. 0n-road vehicle emissions of volatile organic compounds in the tunnel appear to be domina'ted by vehicles that have reduced catalytic converter activity.
Inl~duc'|ioe
In California, major efforts have been made to reformulate gasoline to make it cleaner-burning. Phase 1 of California's reformulated gasoline (RFG) program began in 1992 and required reduced gasoline vapor pressure during the summer ozone season~, use of detergent additives to control engine deposits, and elimination of lead-based antiknock additives (I)o Phase 2 of the California RFG program took effect in the first half of 1996 and required more extensive changes to gasoline properties (2, 3) . Changes to gasoline included an increase in oxygen content; decreases in alkene, aromatic, benzene, and sulfur contents; a reduction in volatility; and decreases in distillation temperatures Ts0 and T~0.
Use of California RFG is intended to reduce summertime ozone air pollution by reducing emissions of ozone precursors: volatile organic compounds (VOC) and nitrogen oxides (NOA. RFG is also intended to reduce emissions of carbon monoxide and toxic organic compounds. In addition to expected reductions in vehicle exhaust mass emission rates, changes to gasoline composition can affect the speciation and reactivity of VOC emissions. The replacement of high°r eactivity compounds such as alkenes with low-reactivity compounds such as methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE) gasoline is expected to result in corresponding changes in the composition of VOC emissions. Hoekman (4) reported significant changes to the speciation of exhaust VOC emissions when vehicles were fueled with a reformulated gasoline.
While tallpipe exhaust emissions of VOC are important, significant additional emissions of VOC are associated with gasoline evaporation (5-7). Evaporative emissions occur, for example, due to vehicle fuel system leaks, during refueling, during the "hot soak" period immediately following vehicle operation, and over the course of a diurnal temperature cycle, which causes pressure changes in the vapor space above liquid fuel in gasoline tanks. Depending on the mechanism by which evaporative VOC are emitted, the chemical composition may resemble either whole liquid gasoline or gasoline headspace vapors. The composition of whole fuel provides a good description of liquid leak emissions, and headspace vapors describe certain refueling emissions. The compositions of diurnal, hot-soak, and running loss emissions lie somewhere between these extremes.
The goal of this study was to determine the impacts of California phase 2 RFG on the speciation and reactivity of exhaust and evaporative VOC emissions. To this end, motor vehicle emissions were measured in a roadway mnneI, and gasoline samples were collected from service stations, prior to and after the introduction of RFG. The impacts of phase 2 RFG on mass emission rates are reported in a companion paper (8) .
Methods
Gasoline Sampling and Analysis. Regular and premium grade gasoline samples were collected from high-volume service stations located in Berkeley in August 1995 and 1996. The service stations represented the top five gasoline brands in northern C~omia. Composite liquid samples for each gasoline grade were prepared by mixing measured amounts of individual samples in a low-temperature bath. The resulting regular and premium grade composites were salesweighted mixtures of the individual brand samples (9) . the Bay Area, regular, mid-, and premium grade gasolines represent 58, 20, and 22% of total market sales, respectively (9) . Therefore, analytical results for the regular and premium grade composite gasoline samples were combined in proportions of 68 vol % regular and 32% premium to estimate the composition of the overall gasoline pool.
Detailed liquid gasoline speciation was determined for the composite gasoline samples by gas chromatography (10). Analyses were run on a Hewlett-Packard Model 5890 II GC equipped with dual flame ionization detectors (FID) and electric flow control. Primary analysis was performed using a 60 m DB-1 capillary column of 0.25 mm ID and 0.25/zm stationary phase thickness. Secondary analysis was performed in parallel using a 60 m DB-5 capillary column of 0.25 mm ID and 0.25/~m stationary phase thickness. Where the primary DB-1 analysis suffered from coetutions, the secondary DB-5 analysis was used to resolve the coeluting peaks. Each run was temperature programmed from subambient to approximately 250 °C. Peak identifications were based on spiking of authentic samples or corroborated by GC-MS identifications.
Oxygenate response factors were based on direct calibration with weighed standards.
Headspace Vapors. The composition of gasoline headspace vapors was predicted using the measured composition of liquid gasoline. Comparisons between predicted and measured headspace vapor composition are presented below. Equilibrium headspace partial pressure for each compound identified in gasoline was predicted as where P~ denotes the equilibrium partial pressure of species i in headspace vapor [atm] , 7i is the activity coefficient of species i in liquid gasoline, xi denotes the measured mole fraction of species i in liquid gasoline, arid ~ is the vapor pressure of pure species i. Ideal solution behavior (Yi = 1) was assumed in the application of eq 1. Tiffs assumption is reasonable for hydrocarbon arid MTBE mixtures but is not valid for ethanol-gasoline mixtures (11) o Individual compound vapor pressures were determined using the Wagner equation It has been noted (22) that extrapolation of the more widely used Antoine equation to temperatures outside the range for which Antoine coefficients were determined may lead to serious errors in calculated vapor pressures. The Wagner equation is more robust and gives the correct shape of a vapor pressure curve over a wider range of temperatures, from Tr = 0.5 to Tr = 1.6 (12). Only the heaviest constituents of gasoline have critical point temperatures above 600 K, so the Wagner equation provides accurate vapor pressure estimates for all of the lighter compounds that are important contributors to gasoline headspace vapor composition and reactivity.
Field Sampling Site. Vehicle emissions were measured in the center bore of the Caldecott tunnel. The Caldecort tunnel is a heavily used commuter tunnel located in the San Francisco BayArea. Field measurements were conducted at the tunnel on 10 or more days during each summer from 1994 through 1997o Specific dates for each summer sampling season and a description of the tunnel are provided in a companion paper (8) . Field sampling was conducted during the afternoon commute period from 1600 to 1800 h when traffic volume was high. At this time of day, vehicles traveled through the tunnel in the eastbound direction, on an uphill grade of 4.2%°E missions measured during this study at the Caldecott tunnel are representative of vehicles operating in a warmedup mode. The nearest on-ramp providing access to the center bore of the tumael is located more than 1 km away, and most vehicles using the tunnel during the afternoon commute travel longer distances before entering the tunnel.
Vehicle Attributes. Vehicles traveling in the center bore of the Caldecott tunnel were monitored to determine fleet characteristics and to compare fleet characteristics in each summer sampling season. Fleet composition and volume were determined from visual traffic counts, average speed inside the tmmel was measured by repeated drivethroughs, instantaneous speeds and accelerations inside the tunnel were measured using an instrumented vehicle, and vehicle age and fuel type were determined from license plate surveys. The main attributes of the traffic that traveled through the tunnel are summarized below. More detailed discussion of traffic characteristics is provided in ref 8 .
The number of vehicles traveling through the tunnel was 8400 during each 2-h sampling period and was consistent on all sampling days across all four summers. In all summers, vehicles traveled through the tunnel at average speeds of 60 kin h -1. Traffic consisted almost exclusively of lightduty. vehicles, about two-thirds of which were cars and onethird were a combination of pickups, sport utility vehicles, and small vans. Heavy-duty trucks comprised <0.3% of the vehicles in the center bore in each year. The average vehicle age was about 7 years in all four summers, and the average vehicle model year was about one year newer each summer. The light-duty fleet was almost entirely gasoline-powered. The fraction of light-duty vehicles identified as diesel-fueled ranged from 1 to 2%, and pre-1975 model year vehicles always comprised 2% or less of the vehicle fleet. Therefore, >95% of the vehicles traveling in the tunnel were originally equipped with catalytic converters.
VDC Measurements. Pollutant concentrations were measured in the traffic tube ~50 m before the tunnel exit and in the clean background air which was injected into the tunnel by ventilation fans. Background concentrations were subtracted from pollutant concentrations measured inside the tunnel to determine vehicle emissions. Two-hour integrated air samples were collected in 6-L stainless steel canisters for subsequent analysis to quantify hydrocarbon and MTBE concentrations. Similarly, 2-h integrated samples were collected using DNPH-impregnated silica cartridges for subsequent analysis to quantify carbonyl concentrations. A potassium iodide ozone scrubber was placed upstream of the silica cartridge used to collect carbonyl samples from the ventilation intake air because ozone has been shown to interfere with the quantification of carbonyl concentrations (13) . A scrubber was not used when collecting carbonyl samples from tunnel air. Ozone drawn into the tunnel by ventilation is rapidly removed by reaction with nitric oxide and therefore does not interfere with carbonyl measurement.
Hydrocarbon concentrations in air samples collected in the canisters were determined by GC. Samples were preconcentrated using a Nutech Model 8548 cryogenic concentrator and injected into a Perkin-Elmer Model 8500 GC equipped with FID. The DB-1 column used in the GC was 30 m long with an inner diameter of 0.32 mm and a 5 ~m film thickness. Following sample injection, the column temperature was held at -51 °C for 5 min, then increased at 5 °C per minute to 100 °C, at 3 °C per minute to 160 °C, at 5 °C per minute to 200 °C, and held at that temperature for 7 rain. This method was used to quantify speciated hydrocarbons in the Cs-C~o range. A GS-alumina column, 5O m long by 0.53 man inner diameter, was used to speciate and quantify the C2-C4 hydrocarbons. For summer 1997 analyses only, a Nutech Model 3550A cryogenic concentrator was used to preconcentrate samples, and a DB-1 column was used to quantify all C2-C~o hydrocarbons.
Methane was quantified separately by direct in)ection of samples into a Perldn-Eimer Model 8500 GC equipped with FID and a 3.7 m long by 3.2 mm inner diameter stainless Measured concentrations of most individual hydrocarbons were in good agreement with independent analyses. In almost all cases, measured values agreed to within +30% for species concentrations above 20 ppbC (total NMOC concentrations in the tunnel were typically 2 to 4 ppmC}. Measured MTBE concentrations were in good agreement with measurements by Rasmussen but were 30% higher than values reported by Desert Research Institute. MTBE was not quantified in tunnel samples analyzed by the Air Resources Board.
Normalized reac~vity was computed for each hydrocarbon sample using the speciation profile reported by each laboratory and eq 3° Compmed normalized reactivity (R) for each colocated sample pair agreed within ±5%.
Results
Liquid Gasoline. As shown in summary form in Figure 1 , the composition of the gasoline pool in 1996 differed markedly from that measured in 1995. Aromatic hydrocarbons constituted 44% of gasoline mass in 1995 and decreased to 29 wt % in 1996. Benzene content (included with aromatics in Figure 1 ) decreased from 2.0 to 0.6 wt %. Alkene content decreased from 5.7 to 2.6 wt %, mainly due to a reduction of Cs and C6 compounds, which comprised about two-thirds of gasoline alkene mass. These decreases were offset by increases in gasoline oxygenate and isoalkane content. The increase in oxygenate content from 1 to 11 wt % was due almost entirely to addition of MTBE to gasoline. Small amounts of tert-amyl methyl ether (TAME), typically less than 0.1 wt %, were present in some gasoline samples in both summers. Isoalkane content increased from 32 to 40 wt % between 1995 and 1996. Notable contributors to the increase in isoalkane content were highly branched, high-octane alkanes such as 2,2,4-trimethylpentane and 2,3,4-trimethsteel column packed with Chromosorb 102, 100-120 mesh. MTBE concentrations were determined using a Varian Model 3400 GC equipped with PID/ECD in series. Samples were preconcentrated using a Tekmar 5010 Automatic Desorber mid a Tenax tzap. The column used in the GC was packed wi~a 1% SPl0OO/Carbopack B, 60180 mesh; was 4 m long; and had an inner diameter of 0.32 cm. Following sample injection, the oven temperature was increased at 2 °C per minute from B5 to 125 °C and held at that temperature for 15 rain. MTBE concentrations were not quantified in summer 1994 samples.
After each 2-h sampling period, DNPH-cartHdges were eluted with 5 mL of acetonitrile, and the extracted samples were stored in tightly capped glass vials in a refrigerator. All elutions were completed within 2 h of sample collection. At the end of each year's sampling program, the extracted samples were analyzed by high-performance Liquid chromatography (HPLC) using a procedure nearly identical that developed for the Auto/Oil Air Quality Improvement Besearch Pro:gain (14) . Carbonyl samples were analyzed Hoeklnan and co-workers (15) (16) (17) ylpentane which increased from 0.92 and 0.43 wt % in 1995 to 3.6 and 1.7 wt % of gasoline in 1996, respectively. Full liquid gasoline speciation profiles are included as Supporting hfformation accompanying this paper. Figure 2 shows the contributions of NMOC groups to the total normalized reactivity of liquid gasoline. As indicated, aromatic hydro carbons dominate the reactivity of unburned gasoline. Comparison of Figures 1 and 2 illustrates that aromatics and alkenes contribute more to gasoline reactivity than to gasoline mass, whereas alkanes and MTBE contribute much less to gasoline reactivity than to gasoline mass. Compared to unburned liquid gasoline in 1995, the reactivity of RFG was lower by 23%. The decrease in gasoline reactivity was due primarily to the decrease in gasoline aromatic content. The replacement of aromatic compounds in gasoline with MTBE was partly responsible for the decrease in gasoline reactivitybecause MTBE has lowreactivity compared to most high-octane gasoline hydrocarbons. The reduction in alkene content also contributed to the reduction in gasoline reactivity.
HeacLspace Vapors. tteadspace vapor composition profiles for 1995 and 1996 gasoline predicted using eq 1 are shown in Figure 1 . The composition of headspace vapors is heavily weighted toward the lowest boiling components of gasoline. Low molecular weight alkanes are abundant; n-butane, n-pentane, and isopentane together accounted for about 50% of total headspace vapor mass for both 1995 and 1996 gasoline. Lighter aromatics, namely benzene and toluene, comprised more than 70% of the total aromatic hydrocarbon mass in headspace vapors. Consistent with changes in liquid gasoline composition between 1995 and 1996, the weight fractions of alkenes and aromatics in headspace vapors decreased, as shown in Figure 1 . A large reduction of benzene in headspace vapors, from 1.2 to 0.4 ,at %, contributed more than half of the reduction in aromatics. The weight fraction of MTBE in headspace vapors rose dramatically from 1.5 to 16.8%. Full headspace vapor speciation profiles are included as Supporting Information to this paper.
As indicated in Figure 2 , the reactivity of gasoline headspace vapors in 1996 was 19% lower than that of 1995 gasoline. This decrease was mostly due to the reduction of C4 and Cs alkenes in gasoline. Overall, headspace vapors are less reactive than liquid gasoline (see Figure 2 ). Normal and isoalkanes, which dominate headspace vapor mass, have low reactivity. Also, compared to liquid gasoline, headspace vapors are depleted in the heaviest and most reactive aromatics, such as xylenes and trimethylbenzenes.
Predicted headspace vapor concentrations for the regular and premium grade gasoline samples were compared to those measured at aa oc with a Reid vapor pressure test apparatus and a GC. GC analyses included determination ofindividuaI n-alkanes, isobutane, isopentane, 3-methylpentane, 3 cycloalkanes, 6 aromatic hydrocarbons, and MTBE. Other alkanes and aromatics, and all alkenes, were grouped by carbon number, e.g. total Cs alkenes. As shown in Table 1 , gasoline headspace vapor composition predicted using eq 1 agreed with measured values.
Whereas a fixed temperature of 38 °C was used to measure and predict headspace vapor composition, a range of temperatures are relevant when conside~g evaporative emissions to the atmosphere. However, since vapor pressures of all gasoline components increase with temperature, the relative abundance of individual VOC in headspace vapors varies much less with temperature than absolute gasoline vapor pressure. This was demonstrated by repeating the analysis (eqs 1 and 2) ofheadspace vapor composition using a lower temperature of 24 °C. ~e the total vapor pressure of gasoline decreased, predicted headspace vapor composition did not change significantly.
On-Re~t Emi~Jons. The composition of NMOC emissions measured in the Caldecott tunnel in summers 1994-1997 is summarized in Figure 3 and given in full detail in the Supporting Information. Changes to the composition of NMOC emissions between summers 1995 and 1996 were consistent with changes in gasoline composition that occurred over the same period. Weight fractions of total aromatics and benzene in tmmel NMOC emissions decreased from 33 to 26% and 5.4 to 3.3%, respectively, whereas MTBE increased from 0.7 to 5.5 wt %. Consistent with the addition of MTBE to gasoline, isobutene (included with alkenes in Figure 3 ) increased from 1.4 to 3.3 wt %, and formaldehyde (included with carbonyls) increased from 1.6 to 2.2 wt Other changes in on-road NMOC emissions between 1995 and 1996 included increases in the weight fractions of isoalkanes and cycloalkanes and a decrease in the unidentl- fled mass from 8.6 to 3.7 wt % of total NMOC. Increases in weight fractions of trimethylpentanes accounted for about half of the increase in total isoalkane content.
TAI~LE I. Measured and Predicted Gasoline Headspace Vapor Composition for Regutar and Premium Grade GasB|ine
Changes in the composition of NMOC emissions between 1895 and 1996 resulted in an 8% decrease in reactivity, as s]~own in Figure 4 . This reduction was less than the reductions found for liquid gasoline and headspace vapors because of increased weight fractions of combustion-derived isobutene and formaldehyde, which have high reactivity. While tailpipe exhaust is expected to contribute the majority of NMOC emissions in the tunnel, the 8% decrease in the reactivity of t~armel NMOC emissions may be due in part to changes in tJhe reactiviv¢ of running evaporative emissions. Gertler et al. (25) apportioned NMOC emissions in the Fort McHem T and Tuscarora Mountain runnels and found that exhaust emissions comprised 85%, and evaporative emissions comprised 15%, of total NMOC emissions in both tunnels.
The composition and reactivity of NMOC emissions in the Caldeco~t tunnel was similar in summers 1994-1995 and i:n summers 1996=1997, as indicated in Figures 3 and 4 . This was expected since the major changes to the properties of BayArea gasoline occurred between summers 1995 and 1996 (8}. Gasoline MTBE content decreased from 11 to 8% between 1996 and 1997 {8), and consistent with this decrease, weight iractions of MTBE, isobutene, and formaldehyde in on-road NMOC emissions also decreased. Figure 5 compares the abundance of individual organic compounds in whole gasoline and tunnel NMOC. A distinctive feature of this figure is the linear relationship between the weight fractions ofmanyindividual compounds in tunnel NMOC and in whole gasoline. This relationship suggests that the origin of a significant fraction of NMOC in the tunnel is unburned gasoline. Combustion-derived species riot present in gasoline, such as formaldehyde, ethene, propene, and isobutene, contribute significantly to NMOC mass and influence the overall reactivity of NMOC emissions. Taken together, C~-C3 organics plus isobutene contribute 20% of tunnel NMOC mass and 35% of tunnel NMOC reactivity°C ompounds present in gasoline and found in tunnel NMOC at levels higher than expected due to emission of unburned gasoline alone suggest a contribution from running loss evaporative emissions. As discussed above, n-butane, npentane, isopentane, benzene, and toluene are abundant in headspace vapors. Benzene emissions may also be higher than expected due to formation of benzene during combustion, and because benzene may escape oxidation to a greater degree than other gasoline constituents. The abundance of MTBE in tunnel NMOC is lower than expected based on its concentration in gasoline, indicating that MTBE may be preferentially oxidized compared to other fuel constituents. This is consistent with findings reported by Hoekman (1992). 
l)iscassin
Fleet Turnover. As previously noted in 1994 (26), the VOC speciadon profile measured ha the Caldecott tunnel for vehicles operating m a hot-stabilized mode more closely resembled cold start exhaust than hot-stabilized emissions from weLl-maintained vehicles tested during the Auto/Off program (27, 28) . In particular, Caldecott tunnel and coldstart NMOC emissions were abundant in ethene and acetylene but depleted in methane. This suggested that onroad emissions were dominated by vehicles that lacked control of aix/fuel ratio and had reduced catalytic converter efficiency. As reported here, the composition of on-road NMOC emissions changed ha response to changes in gasoline composition. However, fleet turnover did not have a large impact on the speciation of NMOC emissions, as indicated by the similarity of tunnel NMOC emissions in summers 1994-1995 and summers 1996-1997 (see Figure 3 and Appendix Table 3 (Supporting Information)). The weight fraction of acetylene in tunnel NMOC was similar from 1994 to 1996, decreased from 2.9 to 2.2% between summers 1996 and 1997, and was stiU much higher in 1997 than measured in new vehicle exhaust during the Auto/Oil study (26) . The most recent VOC species profile measured in the tunnel ha summer 1997 still closely resembles Auto/Oil cold start emission profiles (27, 28) . Impact of Plume 2 RFG. Significant changes in the composition of gasoline occurred between 1995 and 1996 as a result of California's phase 2 RFG program. As reported here for the San Francisco Bay Area, speciation profiles for exhaust and evaporative emissions changed significantly due to changes in gasoline composition. Liqmd gasoline and headspace vapors now contain smaller amounts of compotmds with high reactivity, such as alkenes and Ca + aromatics. Emissions ofheadspace vapors that occur during refi~eling and czmissions of whole gasoline that result from liqttid leaks will therefore be less reactive. The reactivity of diurnal, hot-soak, and running loss evaporative emissions that have compositions lying between whole gasoline and gasoline headspace vapors also will be reduced. Thus, part of the air quality benefit of phase 2 RFG will be reductions on the order of 20% in the reactivity of evaporative emissions.
Inventory estimates for the BayArea indicate that vehicle exhaust emissions comprised two-thirds, and evaporative emissions comprised one-ttfird, of summertime NMOC emissions from on-road motor vehicles before the introductinn of RFG (29) . Evaporative emissions that occur during gasoline distribution and refueling also contribute significantly to total NMOC emissions (30) . Therefore, the reactivity changes reported in this study for evaporative emissions do affect a sign~,icant fraction of total NMOC emissions, but smaller reductions in reactivity are expected for exhaust, which is the laJ:ger contributor to total vehicle-related NMOC ern~ssions.
The magnitude of the decrease in the reactivity of tunnel NMOC emissions is uncertain because part of the decrease was due to reduced unidentified mass between 1995 and 1996, as shown in Figures 3 and 4 . Not counthag the change in reactivity due to the decrease in unidentified mass, the net effect of fl~e other speciation changes in tunnel NMOC emissions w~u; a 3% decrease in reactivity. This suggests the decrease in reactivity of on-road NMOC emissions due to RFG is likely between 3 and 8%. Alternatively, the effect of RFG on the reactivity of running emissions can be assessed by comparing NMOC composition measured in summers 1!}'94 and 1996 since most gasoline properties were stable between suramers 1994 and 1995, and the unidentified fraction of turaael NMOC was the same in 1994 and 1996 (see F~l,ntre 3). Between 1994 and 1996, the reactivity of tunnel NMOC emissions decreased by 10%.
Reductions ha gasoline vapor pressure (8) due to use RFG wilI reduce some types of evaporative emissions. For example, refueling and diurnal evaporative emissions will be reduced given reductions in gasoline vapor pressure. The ozone-form~tg potential of evaporative emissions therefore will be reduced both because of lower mass emission rates and because of reduced reactivity. Note however, that not a£, categories of evaporative emissions are sensitive to fuel vapor presstu:e. For example, evaporative emissions due to fuel spillage and leaks depend on the volume of liquid escaping, not the vapor pressure.
lmpllcaficm_s for Ozone ControL The reactivity scale (MIR) used here is defined under conditions where VOC control is most effective in reducing ozone. Reactivity changes reported here are not applicable to conditions where ozone formation is NOflimited. Rather than focus on the absolute values of the calculated reactivities shown in Figures 2 and 4 , it is more meaningful to consider the changes in reactivity relative to 1995 baseline values. Relative changes in reactivity are less sensitive than absolute values to environmental conditions, model assumptions, and NOx availability (19) . illustrate this point, reactivity calculations for gasoline headspace vapors were repeated using the maximum ozone i~cremental reactivity (MOIR) scale (19) , under conditions where ozone formation is less sensitive to VOC emissions. Absolute reat~vities were 1.01 and 0.87 g of Oa per g of NMOC in 1995 and 1996, respectively. While the calculated reactivities for headspace vapors using the MOIR scale are much lower than corresponding values based on the MIR scale (see Figure 21 , the relative changes ha reactivity between 1995 mad 1996 are still similar: -19% based on MIR values and -14% based on the MOIR scale. Thus, changes to the speciation of evaporative emissions due to RFG use should lead to a less reactive mix of VOC emissions over a wide range of atmospheric conditions.
